
DUirS REVIEW OF TRADE

Immediate Eequirementi So Large
Baiintai it Good.

STEEL CONSUMPTION IS LAKOE

Nstblas; la ladnatrlal ltnaioa I

Crrtapad with (mvllaa fie-rea- tlr

rrrvalllac la Filar-
ial Markrts.

NEW TORK, Bpt. BmIw
today says!

Tlirre la nuthltift In the Industrial and
tnrrcantila altuatlon to corrssj.und with
tha commotion recently prevailing In tha
financial niaiKrts. nils conservatism
la tha rule In all brannhea o( Irada and
Industry, sujijilles In nrsrly avary ilna are

narrow, and liiiriinllam raqulrsmenta
f a conatanlly Incrrasins; number of S

are so large, thai tha yoluinn of
liamnepa la very extensive. Kuylng of Iron

ad atael prodiii'ta la ronOwd to proaaiiia
ne(1a, yet consumption la nut much blor
maximum. In the flttsburgh district

on open hearth alllota and sliaat
bare bring quotations down to 1 00 and
flibo respectively. In tha rail dlvlalon

a Imiulry for au.OuO tone of bassmar raila
la reported. A contract for U.W tona for
the t'hllran Mate railway! also la

Anion the plate nillla. however,
conditions prevail, with ordera?uleter and locomotive works diminish-

ing. In pig Iron there la little activity,
bsyers apparently holding off until next
yenr'e price bnst la determined.

Trade slowly Improve In footwear. Or.
dart placed by lot. bars continue for email
Qualities, hut tfiejr are numeroua and In

.the aggregate satisfactory. Huylng of
earing goods la not active. Better con-

ditions prevail In leather. Total aalea of
sole leather for a wewlt are estimated at
fre.OOU aides. Sales of bide are not as
large aa In some recent weeks, hut the
rede Is mostly gold up an about all varle.

tie.
Bll tIJSTnEKT'S Tit AOS REVIEW

Day la frwm JabblasT aa Wholesale
Dealers Helatlvelr Meady.

NOW TOHK, Sept. 0. Braditreefg to-- y

says:
Buying from jobbara and wholesale

dealer continue relatively ateady and
tbla week's report Indicate that recently
reflected comparative Improvement has
been maintained. The larger center In-

dicate thai road and house salts are bet-
ter In several llnea, and thai demand for
ataple dry goods, groceries, clothing and

hues I gradually gtendlng.
Huylng of cotton goods has been helped

by lower prices. The trend thua Indi-

cated obviously suggests that buying la
'

late e.a Incidentally, what might be
termed apot buelneaa accompanied aa It
la by calls for prompt shipment, Is ad-

mittedly larger than business booked for
future delivery.

Collections have Improved a little.
liuslness failures In the United State

for the week ending September it were
lus. against I3 last week, ill In the like
week of 110. 1M tn 11M, 23 In 1SH8 and 177

In isf)
Wheat, Including; flour, export from

the United mates and Canada for the
week ending: September a aggregate
S.M6.3H bu., against l,K,m bu. last week
and bu. thla week last year.

For the thirteen week ending Septem-
ber 2 exports are M,2ul,2&J bu., against
It.fiOO.KM bu. In the corresponding; period
last year,

Cora exports for the week are 1,307.394
bu., against M6, last week and fcW.IWS

bu. in ma
For the thirteen week ending Reptem-he- r

M corn export are ,IU,831 bu.,
against I.4W.U1 laat week.

REPORT OF CXalARLXO HOUSE
, , ,

Traasactloaa af Associated Daaka
fe tha Week.

NEW TORK. Sept K. Bradstreet'g
bank clearing report for the Week end-
ing September 28 shows an aggregaat
at fesea.71o.oiM, u against U&u3,4,0Ut) laat
week and t2.tuU.Mloov in the correspond-
ing week last year. The following-- 1
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Death Takes Patient
Crippled Lad from

South Omaha Home

LJnyd Complon. Invalid son
of A. E. Cnmptnn, 7U2 II street. Bouth
Omaha, died auddenly ycetrrdny morn-
ing at his home. A short time ago he
took a slight cold and had not been feel-
ing well for the laat few days, At
I o'clock yesterday morning a his
mother was leaning over his bed he said.
"I am choking, I believe, mamma," ami
In a minute ha had quietly passed away.

The little boy had been an Invalid and
cripple alnce birth, Although he could
move hi limb but very little, he never
thought for an Instant that he should
have been any other way, He would alt
for houra on the porch watching the
other boys of his age romping and play
ing about, getting much enjoyment from
their fun, but never wishing that he wa
strong and healthful like them, and that
he ought to be playing there among
them. He was a source of much comfort
to hi a parents, always blight and
cheery, never complaining about any
thing. When the father came home at
night Lloyd would be sitting on tha
perch waiting for him, alwaya with a
smile wreathed oountenancc.

Never being able to go to school he
pursued til atudlca at home under the
tutorship of his mother, having tha
teacher of tha public schools aend him
the examination question at the and of
the school term. Only thla fall he passed
the examination for the first year of
high school.

The funeral will be held Sunday after
noon at 1 o'clock from the residence to
the lrst Presbyterian church at South
Omaha, Rev. Uobert Wheeler presiding.
interment will be in Forest Ijtwn.

Three Are Killed by
Explosion of Cannon

BPAKTA, WlarBeptS 30. Corporal
Howard W. Beverly and 4'rlvatea How
ard W. Gam and Karl JJ. Snyder of the
Cleveland, O., state artillery company
were killed at the United States maneu-
ver camp here today and three other
were probably fatally Injured by the
bursting of a cannon during target
practice. The cannon buret out at one
alda about two feet from the muzzle. A
piece waa torn off the head of Corporal
Beverly, while Private Qam's head was
crushed and an arm broken. Both were
blown fifty feet by the explosion.

OFFICERS' TARGET

Revolvers Are Ued in Trial of Skill
at Camp llickey.

PREPARE FOR THE BIO PARADE

Maay of tha Officer Are Ale A"
ranalng to Remain tlvrr for the

en Ball at C lose
f the Esrsmpsi'sl.

Officer of the Nebraska National
Ouard at Camp John H. Mickey are

at target practice with revolvers
and are contesting under the eupervlslon
of Captain lllley Isap of the First In-

fantry. Thle practice will be continued
for a few dsys, but will be abandoned
when the heavier work of the regiments
begin next week.

Frldy morning dress parade wa held
and wa a successful exhibition of effi-

ciency on the part of the militiamen, who
carried out promptly and correctly the
order of the commanding officer from
the regular army.

The nttentlun of the officer of the
practice cump la now bring directed to
tha preparations for the big parade Oc-

tober 6, when they will march In tho
line with soldier from Fort Crook and
Fort Omaha. Chairman tlould lMet of
the parade committed has vlalUd the
camp and consulted with the officer In
command regarding th part the militia-
men will pluy In the parade that day.

To "lay for the Hell.
rrobably hair the officer of the guard

are planning to remain In Omaha for tho
ball Friday evening. An In-

vitation has been extended them to at-

tend the coronation ball and those who
could do Ho have gladly accepted, al-

though many will be compelled to leave
on Friday with tnelr companies.

Commanding offloera are exceptionally
well pleased with the policing of the
camp this year. The streets are kept
clean and no rafuae la allowed about tho
camp. All refuse la Incinerated In a spe-
cially built

Each morning the entire foro of men
on th field 1 ordered to street work In
front of tha company tent. In a few
minute not a piece of paper, a particle
of wood, nor even a bunch of grass which
does not harmonize with Its neighbor
can be aeon. Throughout th day thla
work of keeping th street clean goes on,
for there la a rivalry among tho com-
panies for the neateHt streets.

"It I one of th policed and clean-
est camp I have ever seen," said Major
H. H. Antlea as he surveyed the field
from brigadier general headquarter, Ha

"Unequalcd for Lungs,
Stomach and Bowels"

Says Oapt. T. J. Lowe, who
knows from his own and
others' He is
unwilling to keep a good
thing to himself so he recom-

mends and gives it to all his
family.
Capt. T. J. Lowe, Sr., of

Qa., who owns one of the
most beautiful homes along the
Southern R. K. in that part of
tho country, writes as follows:
"Duffy's ture Malt is
the best medicine for lungs,
stomach and bowels I have ever

capt. T. J. lowb. sr, used, and I do not know of a
single case of failure to parties to whom I have given it for
these troubles. My wife had a 6evere cough last winter and
was taking different medicines, but they did no good. She
could not sleep and disturbed me much. I sweetened a portion
of Duffy's Pare Malt with sugar, put it beside her
pillow and told her to take a teaspoonful every time ehe
coughed. It was but a short time before she was asleep. I
don't think I have heard her cough for tho past three months
and tho cough was moot distressing.

"A neighbor of mine ao me tea or twelve days ago Bald his wife waa
desperately ill with Indigestion. 1 told him if he would come to my house
I would alva him something I believed would be of great benefit to her,
aa It had done wonders for ma in atomaoh troubles. Yesterday, also today,
be told me that It had done her more food than aU the doctors' treatment
and ia much elated. I'm satisfied It will cure nor.

I am not living for myself, but others and I will continue to recom
mend and give Dutfy'a Malt Whiskey to the afflicted. I've already lived
many years more than 1 expected, due to the use of thla wonderful
medicine."

Duffy's Pure Malt l-Jhisk-
ev

STANDARD OF PURITY AND EXCELLENCE SINCE 1860
If you wlah to keep strong, vigorous and active, and enjoy perfect

health, take Duffy'a Malt Whiskey regularly, according to directions. It
builds up the nerve tissues, tones up the heart, gives power to the brain,
strength and elasticity to th muscles and richness to the blood. It brings
Into action all th vital forces, It makes digestion perfect and enables you
to get from th food you cat aU th nourishment it contains. It is a won-
derful rrmedy in th prevention and cur of nervousness, typhoid, malaria,
evvry form of stomach trouble, diseases ot the throat and lungs, and Is
prescribed aa a medicine by doctors of all schools.

pot fye Malt Walky la the ealy wfclaasy tna waa taxed by
Me gwraemaaaat aa a saenlolae daring tb sToaalan-Ajnerio- aa War.

If In nevd of advice, write Medical Department. Tho Duffy Malt Whiskey Co.,
Rochester, N. atatlng your ease fully. Our doctor will send you advice free,together with a valuable medical boos 1st. Hold IN SKA LED BOTTLKd ONLX
by druggists, grocer and dealer, or direct 11.00 per large bottle.

Women's Fall Footwear
We want women to wear our Fall Footwear 1

Wo have mado great for the coming sea-

son and aro showing all tho new models in Street Boots,
Dress Boot, Ties, Slippers, etc., etc

WeVo a wonderful array of the Best that's made in
Footwear, for all purposes.
The Woman that wants moderate priced Shoes can find

unusual vames in our shoes at $2.50 or $3.00
While tha Woman with a tasta for Shoe luxury will be
dflightcd with our shoes at 3J0, $4.00 and $5.00

We havt rery variation ct size, width nnd shape of
last that" jnadft.

We're expert at fitting, and tlra "Worn an wb Shoe
will jc hisnmd perfect satisfaction In ihe fitylq, lit jmd
price of her Slioes. y

W cuuut It only B pleasure to show this new Tall models.

Fry Shoe Co.
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PRACTICE

Incinerator,

best

experiences.

Ma-bleto- n,

Whiskey

Whiskey

preparation

THE SHOERS
St3. flSixteenth and 'Douglas

was well pleased with the Individual com-

panies and the efforts they are making
tc keep the camp snnlt;iry and well
Kroomed.

The Key to Ituslness Success The- Hee
Advertising Columns.
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CUSatrveSous Values AEt-Sar-B- en WeeEi
From Omaha's Greatest Home-Furnishin- g Store

Qr

All to are Invited to visit tht
ns It Is one of the of

first H nil hiivn plate show
with The

and most floor In the West Is on our second
lie sure to visit it.

fg T "'

an

exception, th finest
steal rang

mad. The are constructed of
a gauge of cold rolled
steel, have heavy riveted bod-

ies that sr full asbestos lined,
hav guarantee! grates ana
have a square bnklng
even that la guaranteed to give

Com
aa Illustrated with

Upper closet and are
with silver

nickel plat.

VOTE

Sept ). Muscatine
union button workers today voted in

OUR HEW

Cor. 16th ted Jicksoa Sts.

Frrn
Borne

i if If 1 II

Visit Brightest Retail Store
vlftors cordially

magnificent building, eights Omaha. En-
tire second floors rIuas windows.
Lighted throughout Tungnten lamps. biggest, lightest

complete carpet
floor,

j'1'

$22.75 for Excellent

$35.00 Steel Range
Without

medium-price- d

special

large

perfect aatiafnetion.
complete

warming
heavily trimmed,

BUTTON WORKERS

FOR SECOND STRIKE

MI.'SCATIN'E,

HOME

Acres Street
Hotel

Omaha's

Your old stove taken in

exchange on the pur

chase of a new range.

Out of Town Buyers

Attention

We sell goods out of town

on easy payments and pay
the freight 158 miles.

favor of a general strike wMrh likely will
tie up the Industry next ween.

A total of l.eOO vote waa oast, and while
a complete count has not been mad by
Agent Wilson, he announce that the
vote Is almost unanimous. Strikes have
already been declared at three plants.

A

In

n1 "-- -e

to

All union worker
Manufacturer de-

clare they In th
workers only. Thla la

second

Key to th

This big store a welcome to all Akar-Uf-n visitors, and
you ran consider this a Invitation Call and tho most
modern, and complete Homefnrnlshlng store in the entire Jeave
baggage care. Use our stationery, telephones, la fact everything la at
your If you have the time, we will be pleased to show you through
this magnificent itore.

A splendid and meritorious display of Fall Home Furnishings, You will
shown the creations furniture, the designs In and the

yjftrvfMP - ffv - and most complete stovo de

Stove Department
We have the largest and most com-

plete stove department the city. We
are asent for Oold Coin Base
Burners end Steel Ranges, Real Estate
Steel Ranges, Banner Estate Steel
Ranges, Merit Steel Ranges, Novel
Estate Bteel Kangnfl, Baker Chief Steel
Ranges, Howard Over-dra- ft Coal

Model Orand Oak Heaters,
manv nifce" rnTi'""' 1"e

will be found be most reasonable.

Union
iitfittingq;

OMAHA
STS.

CONSOLIDATED WITH

THE PEOPLES STORE

probably will be
called out

that win operate future
with nonunion the

strike here.

Situation fee Advertising,

extends corrUal
personal to inspect finest,

wost. your
In our our

service.

be
all new in new rugs,

largest

sole

Soft
Heaters, and

Monday.

partment in the city. You will not be
urged to purchase unless you ao de
sire.

For this Massive1K()
$20 Sideboard

Exactly Ilk illustration and unques-tlonHb- ly

the fluent and biggest aide-boar- d

value over offered you. As you
will notice from the Illustration, tney
are y constructed of aelected
hardwood, and ore finished In a beauti-
ful qusrtered-oak- . Largo haee 1 fit-
ted with two email drawers, one

lush-llne- d for silverware, and lrrre
Inen drawer, and a commodious dishcompartment. The canopy top Is richly

ornamented with deep carvings, and has
a handsome Krench bevel plate mirror
of high lustre.

V V

vft -- m - j t

Rug Specials
--jr lor an iegani
In $it.bo. exit Tigs

will find this rug value to be,
without exception, a most
splendid offering. They are
made of heavy material, color-
ings are especially pretty, and
they will give best of ser-
vice.
(Ml OT 'or beautiful
f ,",uw V1t Mug-- . An-
other value that you cannot
duplicate anywhere else. Come
In beautiful floral or Oriental
patterns, have a rich lustrous
appearance, and will give ex-
cellent service.

CTrtgst lun gisiiaSat 4 it

VOULL get a good "line" on the correct things in
clothes if you watch any group of modern, up-to-da- te

young men. They're the best judges of good style; of what's right in fabric
and model; they're particular about the fit and the tailoring.

We don't mean the ultra freakish ideas in clothes that you see occasionally
on flashy young men; we're talking about the college and high-scho- ol fellows and the smart young
business men.

Hart, Schaffner & Marx
clothes are made for mrh wearers; the young men's styles they produce arc the snappiest, smart-
est, best in the field; and men hare discovered it.

We want everybody to know that we have these goods for sale. In suits, the Shape-make- r

is one of the lesi; the Varsity is another; the ne-a- r English model, a coat made "without pudding, made to hang: prop
erly and shov the figure, is another. TVe haTe special styles in overcoats also for young men; a new English box
that's very stylish; the mrsr Haglaii; tho smart trattcga-throng- styles.

Older men "mil like this styles; car some cf the other good ones.

Suits $18 and np. Overcoats 316.50 and up.

HAYDBN BROS

J


